We investigated one-dimensional thermal conduction for gypsum objects incorporating oyster shell powder. We presumed that according to the portion of oyster shell in the hybrid structure conductive characteristics of that would also change as some physicochemical properties such as volatile organic compound (VOC) adsorption were found to be changed considerably. Based on Fourier's 2nd law of heat conduction an analytical analysis in a flat slab (one axis perpendicular to an infinite plane) was performed. We found that composition of oyster shell and conduction-related coefficients and parameters could greatly influence on the thermal profile of that conduction, and some model experiments also served for it in the affirmative.
재료 및 방법
굴
열전달 해석

2.2에서 설명한대로 시험체의 구조를 평면적으로 무한한 면적을 가진 슬랩으로 가정한다(Figure 3). 이 가정은 여기서
1차원(z 방향) 열전도만을 고려할 것이기 때문에 유효하다. 무한슬랩에서의 열전달 방정식을 복합시험체에서 성분 i에
따른 푸리에 식으로 다시 쓰면,
이 된다.
위 식을 해석적으로 풀면 그 해는 
